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From Manhattan Project: 
h unwanted local legacy 
Dispose of uranium waste outside Tonawanda 

D URING World War 11. finde Air would cart $59 million. Transportation and 
Roclucrt Corp. in the Town of Tom- disposal fees would increase cosu to $201 
wanda war involved in the develop- million if the waste went to. Utah. fh?t's a 

ment of the atomlc bomb in what history big dlffcrenct, but compdilng rcasonr sdll 
knows as the Manhattan Project. Contami- oppose storage in Tonawnndr: 

*nated radioactive residues from the project Failure in the clay containment cell 
elrist to this day at four iocatioru in the would have much lyeatcr consequences in 
western pan of thc town, including nw that heavily populated Tonawanda than in Utah. 
abut the Niagara River north of the Soua Over the huge stretch of time involved. 
Grand Island Bridge. earthquakes, floods and even glacien are 

The waste is hardly the m a t  dangerous. possible. So are improper maintenance, cr- 
Dust from uranium ore. it has been thmugb rors or c~rrlesrnesr m some later time. 
a separation process that lowered itt ndlo- 0 The Tonawanda storage site would be 
actmty. It could ausc  cancer if inhdcd or near the Niagara River, where the world's 
ingested, but not radiation sickness. fresh w8ter goes rushing by. Federal officials 

This waste has a haU-Ilk measured In bil- insin bere has bccn no migntion to con- 
llons of years. a calcuktlon that gives new taminate the river. Let's keep It that way. 
mconing to the word 'forcvcr.".The ques- 0 The extra expense would be fair and 
llon of what lo do with Ute waste is mming rcasonoblc. The Dcparnnent of Energy is 
to a head as the U.S. Department of hergy projccung amts of S2J billion to dean up 
proceeds with a rlow-paced program to all 44 files. Local officials calculate that 

' 

c i c ~  up 44 contaminated s i ta  nntionwidc. Tonrwanda's residue represents;. by volume. 
almost all of them umwmtcd legacies from 18 percent of h e  wa~te on the 44 sites. 
the Manhattan Project The Tonswnnda site Even the udn expense of shipping it to - involving 350,000 cubic yards. - holds Utah would mult  in the Tonawanda project 
the largest volume. r a n g  just 8 percent of the 525 blllion. So 

The depanment has elaborately studied 18 percent of the waste would be more safe- 
the alternatives and hued a report that pn- ly stored for 8 percent of total mu. . 
fen digging up Tort of the wute and stor- 0 Them locrrtiolu represent ideal redeval- 
ing it at one o: u TomWanda loationr opment rites for parka. marina:. housing, 
The waste would k encapsulated in clay in hotelr and retail rues. But they will not be: 
a fenced-in area and monitoted by a staff. rnrrctive if radioactive wutcr u e  ncuby, 

Many local public official& though. n i l  regardless of emment assurances that all 
against storing the waste here. l l e y  have is well. What ?Y omeowner wants o mound of 
J~vcloprd p a n w i v e  arguments for shipping uranium in the backyard? 
i t  by rail to a frdrnlly liccnscd, commercial The Dcpament of Energy is accepting 
djaposal silc in an blared scaion of Utah public cornmenu on iu preferred alkmative 
wherc it 'wyuld bc willingly received. now. IU p f o c a  lcavcs rtn door open for 

The basic.dlfference is cost. The Cepm- .changes based- .on &ox public comments. 
men1 of Energy estimates on-site storage Our comment u simple: Take It away. 
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